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State of Il:a ine 
O?t'ICE o:;, T17..:. 1u .. JUT1f; 1T GEllZRAL 
Aug usta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
Rumford , tia ine 
Date_ ~LfJcP / 0._'d ___ _ 
~ ~ Name •........... • .. . f .............. . ..... ..... ..... . . ..... .. ... . 
Street Address • .f:--? .1. .11!.#!:-: P, .. ................... .. . , , .. , . 
City or ~'own •. %.~ .... ...... .... ........... , ...... ,,,, .. 
How lone; in United States •. /2.'f ~ : . ...... 1Jow long in Maine .:/? . .c.(;f':2· 
Born inf.~ . . ~ d :hW. . Date of Birth.tf.~. J.J: .9.J. ... 
If . ., ' ' ' l ' I/ 0 t. (J;Y #~A/ ?JI.di marriec:.. , ~1ow nian y c..:1i aren •••••.•. ,. ccupa ion •• './,,o(T,V--.'1' •••• , . 
rfamc of em:i;;loyer • .. <3.~ .. vP/~ .. . ... . . . ....... ... ..... . .. . 
(Present or 1 ~ s t °) Q o_ 
Add1"'ess of employer .».~., ............. . .................... . 
bni lish . X .. . Speak • . x ... . . . Read • • ,X. ~ ... Write .r ...... " 
Other l a ngua g cs •. J1~. ~ ................ ..... ..... .. , ....... . 
:Uave you made a;ip l ie;a tion fo r citizenship?,~ ..... . .. . .. . •..• 
Have you c:ver hat. mi lita l'y servic 0 ? . ~ . . .•.... . . .......... . •• 
If so , wf'1e r·e ? •. .. . -:-:- .. ........... . . \rl/he11 ?'- .--: • •••. . •••• . ••• • •••••• 
. ~,., ,, .L ..J c Ch~- __ -r,;· 
Signature . ~...V:~ . .... . -.:-~ ...... . . . 
